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Verbenaceae, Phyla lanceolata, (Michx.) Greene. USA, Illinois, Will, Quadrangle: Wilmington.
Illinois River Watershed. In the Grand Prairie Section of the Grand Prairie Natural Division. Grant
Creek Nature Preserve. Just over 4 mile northwest of Wilmington and along east side of Interstate 55.
GPS Coordinates from WGS84/NA, 41.3638, -88.19125, Phillippe, Loy R., 38197, (EIU). Stover-
Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/
herbarium_specimens_byname/17963
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Plants of Illinois 
V crbenaceac 
Phyla lanceolata (Michaux) G reene 
Illinoi s· Will Co unt) 
41 .3 638 ° l,ati tude -88. 19125 ° Longi tude 523 1-1 . elevation 
Quadrangle: Wilmington Ill inoi s River Watershed 
In the Grand Prairie Section of the Grand Prairie Natura l Di\'i sion . Grant Creeh. Nature 
Preserve . Just over-. mile northwest of Wilmington and along cast side of Interstate 
55 . GPS Coordinates from WGS8-l/NAD 83 
Growing in ponded area of wet prairie with Asclepias incarnata. Aster lanceolatus. A 
praea llus. Bochmeria cy lindrica, Calamaorostis canadcnsis. Erechtitcs hicracifolia. 
Lecrsia oryzo ides. Ludwi~ia polycarpa L) copus amcricanus, Mimulus rin~cns. 
Ocnothcra pi losc ll a . Penthorum sedoidcs. Pcrsicaria amphibium . Proserp1naca palustn s. 
Spart 1na pect ina ta. etc . Peren nia l herb with pink flo" crs. plant creeping . 
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